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I'ho Levee lizard is still In session,
much nl their iila living been

to hearing arguments in claims
lor damage-- , and tor and against pro-po.e- d

changes in the, location n levees.
The incut lug has been Hn except nuiul-l- y

1'itoresting and Importaul one, and
a lull repoit ol lis delib rations will
bo furnished as soon as possible.
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.FOR HALF.
BbssbU's Climax Colic Core

lll oil ici porlions of tliu eoi 111 lte'.tho crop accounts me, on the whole
lavorable, althougl, it is lhat

cvp' been 8 u " I"
eoceof Cret-nvili- pcoplo lu -- I'Oll-

I.,(riiicloii mid cantoiouprti
... rex b till 11(1 oil!

"e crop is a trine lmer mu )ltH ycar
Hbile, therefore, It Is not expected
that any past veeord will bo brokcu iu

finer or mu.
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There Is a lad Ibat does not reqt.iie
any beautifully illustrated theories to
mako it more solid lhau the knowindu--e

Ibat, iu the great ti old of bn
every man must look out. for himself,
lor his owu interest; i hat when one-lack-

a dollar it is a hard matter to
find one; that the man who laiis t

belter hie condition in life when ibei
opportunity is presented, deserves t.
be commanded Instead of bccoiuintc
commander. Opportunities are rarer

lhau ycierday. and when 011.1
comes your wsv grasp it, net on In--

hind thj mule of ( oinmei ce, crack your
wnip aud sail in lo win. There is too
much dry ml too much "wailing l..i
something to turn up,"uowdays II
an old saying, but true: "Kvery iiihu
for bimsell aud tho devil for u all."
Kx.

from t'ri" 118 1"""""
uid are larger and iiucr ny oijieni, 11 seems lv

cenam that there will ba a good cot- -
.... ,.,p. lue ,ieiniKl, for cotton

"2 11 "Washington A. venue.
Din in onds Watches

Jewelry, Cut Glass,
L'i mns and Art Goods,

Hand, Painted China,
Silverware, Clocks,

Spectacles and, Eye Glasses,
Fine Sill; Umbrella s.

Fine and Complicated
Watch Repairing a Specialty.

the Goyer Company,

Wholesale Grocers.
Headquarters for H;iiiiiHLr ami Ties.

'u in tuis country and abroad,

Mr. J . Hebron, iav, r,,C0V(r, (1

from I bp auddtu and sevei o illne.,
bicb alarmed bit friend, left 01,

lbiirsday for ibo.Norlb. Mr. Hebron
will make a tour through Canada e

returning.
Cards bave becu received aniiouuclug Ibo marriage of Mr. L. C

aud Miw I.ulu May l)iy in
WasbiiiKiou City, I). C, ou Moum
July 2tb. Mr. WiikoW,ki waa a for'
incr citlRii of Greenville, aud

bq-- e will wish bim bappmes
aud prosperity iu bis married lile.

Would you learu the finure o,f hid
dcu things which most uoiieern you?
Dangers lo bo avoided ; opporluiiliics'
to grasp ; mmters In lovo and busi-ue.-

which you should kuow &op
Mada Mokk, I'ljreuolnjjliit u p8liu
ist, 15 l'oplar Wl.. tiieenvlllo, Mi.
Uemleineu, l 00; Ladies, 50. Otfl'--
Iioiiib, a. m to 7 p. m jul)!ll li

!... , c Koou. stocks are uownm. .1. .... ." "K'i'vi iiihu usual, nm thnrp
cxisis uu actual eotlou lauiiiin b n,i.

r
Sew Lino of Kleaaut Sldi-Hack- s

juH received ai

;llii,rkii r kmtvkkCo..

t Storf in Lake l'roviiteure

MULES AND HORSES.
Call ou us lor trial boltlc.

DELTA GROCERY CO.

SUMMER BESOBTS.

Many delight 'ul siiiuiuer ls nre
siluuled on and readied via the South-
ern Hallway. Whether one desires the
seaside or I lie .Mountains, the fashion
aloe lintel oriiiiet eounlry homes. I hey
enn be reaclied via this uiagniliei nt
highway of travel.

Ashville, N C, Koan Mountain. Ter.n
and the mountain resorts of Kast Ten-
nessee and Western North Carolina
"The Land of thu Sky", Tale Springs.
Tenn.. Oliver Springs. T'eun., Lookout
Mountain, Tenn.. I.ithia Springs. On..

tutnu y, fotiiu of . Souilieru null,
beiug a.iually ibligrd 10 sup.
plies of raw mnlerlal Irom New York
It is, Ihtreiure, likely ibat thu new

Mtnpieil by W. N. Wbile, wheu it begins to move treelv.
Lply 10 C. ft. vv)iv will be met bv an excellent. Iihuai.iI

uotu lor tiomu cousiiiiiptiun mid t r
pruspcvilvu guod yield

i,U. JUIJI-.I-

JSTfMriUgc. of Moipphk expot,
does uot ibnroroio. mean lower

UreeuHllc I" ' "ncri-ii-i ui prices.
vrii.r l.iti Wnrli in tna Timk. Hi" various Virginia Springs, also the

.jurtliouiliimtiiuiioM wh.ieli se'isnore resorts are reaclied l.y tlie
Southern I'nilwnv on convenient selied- -

The ri,.0 rrni, which is begiiiiiinaf
10 come in, promises a fair yield The
river crop, or lhai portion Ki'iwiiiii

If you need anypieuirn frames ni'tdc
to order go to Hell, C3r-i- i villa'. MIkm.Office: 702. 701. 706 Washiniton Aranc.elypaironii'.'il m luc weua

;jScilbs fc'iu'it uf Mr. J along the Mi'sisalppi river aud Ilryi.u
al.'urelie, will show a good inciea-- c

over last year, and will 110 doubt be of.e world over ami you enn

tinier remedy fur bowel

MAGIC YEAST
(KKESII)

For sale exclusively by
The Baird-- S iidth Co.

!ibjn Cliauibcr'aiu'a Colic,

i Diarrhoea lldncdy. In
.from all over tho world

lleieaflui omployesof the Lynn and
Boston street railway cnnipany, which
is the econi! largest street railway in
Massachusetts. mut address women
liassengcrs as "Madam." The eu.ioni
herelolore lias been for the conductor
to say, "Move up, lady," or, Wait till
Ibe car stops, lady," "Kara, please, la-

dy." Tin: official, of the road are sick
of heai in jj the word lady, ami a gen-
eral order has been out subs'

"Madam'' as the proper lerni
In addressing a woman pu"rngi r.
When this idea has taKeu root ibo
olhciais of Hie road will see what can
be done towar l abolishing the use of
the word "gent."

ApiPrira or nil mcuicine

ules and at very low rates.
The Southern Hnihvuv has issued a

handsome folder, entitled "Summer
Homes and Resorts", descriptive of
nearly one thousand summer resort
hotels and boarding houses, including
information regarding rales lor board
at the (llfterent places and railroad rate,
to reach them Write to C. A. Hensco-ter- ,

Assistant General Passenger Agents
Southern Railway. Chattanooga, T enn.,
for a copy of this folder.

AVEI11CAV DENTAL A'SOCIATIUS, Ol.ll
POINT COMFUKT, . JLT.T .in li TO

ACliLSI 7tl,, 1,..;

Reduced Hates via Southern Itiilway
K..r llir os.;,.-I- o - o ' lh meting ri ihe A -

ean llentiit Ae8.ii:iti..ii at ol t 1'i.int
ii.,,Iuly ;!lth Aiiu'n-- t Till, IsliT, Uu- Souiliein

ItailWiivVill .ell ti- Wets tr in nil p i li - m
lo Onl roim Coinlorl, Vb :i etui n , .it

Attention !

have removed mv office to HARRINGTON
& SHELBY'S STABLES, opposite Han way &

Kennedy's, and all orders left there will re-

ceive prompt attention.

W. B. CA.NNOJST.

iC'lurkt's Prug biore.

.Cotton Exchange S;i- -

ithe centre of the city,
one but the best of
e haiidl

LOST.
nit eniiilem. A liberal le- -

The Ecllpie.

While the eclipse of ibe son on
Thursday morning was duly

Iu the papers ol the day be
foro, it was with a feeling of surprise
not uumiiigbd Hph awe that the
gradual dimming of Ibe sunlight and
the weird y condition was
observed, lu the words of Campbell,
"Ibe mil's ejo bad a sickly flare ;" nud
while Ibo fervid beams of the king of
day are seldom appreciated in July, a

sense of in voluntary relief was expe
ricuced when tbcv came out ol he
tomporary obscurity ami 0109 ipre
shone iu uudimluisheil spleuor.

Mr. J,. 4 Lynch, proprietor of The
Hacket, ooutlnues lo otlVr bargains to
bis patrous. He invites all who visit
(be city lo call aud luspec. bis siork.
Everything at reduced prices,

good quality. That portion of the
Calcasieu crop grown aloiii; streams
and irrigailou cabals wi;i also prove
irocd; but the providenco 'rice, which
Is dependent entirely on t lie lainfull.
has not done so well, and, although
recent rains have caused s.,me bettor
inenl or the sliuitlon, he tii'ma:
period has not been passed. On he
whole, however, there will bo a fair
rice yie.il,. and, with t tie aid of t lie

(ariif duty, ibere might lo be
a sn'isi'iiciory range of prices.

Willi regard to suar, it i ye tor,
soon lo predict Hie s ze r.f (.., e(f,p
wiib any aecuinoy, but it presini

poiti t,-- tat ue yn id There
lias bejii tyi inc:ca-- e in acreage, and
aiitiough ibe has been Ion
dry, the crep lia, ui verihelrs", m ide
fair progress and, if no untownrd
event inti i fere.s, Ihcre should be a
very large sugar yield.

Wilh all Ibe crops of Ibis sec ion
promising well, and wilh the gtain
crops of Texas and that portion of the
West Irading with us uncommonly
plentiful, there is every reasou lo ex-

pect a go,od (ii)l trade The market,
iitg of large crops at anything like
fair pr'ces make trade; hence Hie

A p ior rilitor, who kiM ws how it is
himself, sa;s: It is said that a New
Y 01 k girl k heads bread wli b her gin vest
00. Thai is no uews to us. We need
bread with our boots on; we need
bread w iih our pants ou, aud if Hi .so
subscribers who are so much iu ariearsi
don't pay up soon, we will need bread
wiihout anything on.'"

bciil fur Ha reluru to L
I'lie lluxter Kurnliure Co.

given by tic young geuile-iirmta- y

(Tcimig was as de--
CYCLE BARGAINS.

ra'e of one liiie f r tin1 iiiuml trip liel.et
will he snl. .lilt , .mill, :11st. A limist 1st unit J'l,
liniile'l lillt en d.i - IV'.iii 'late oi ale

Thi S titticru tt:iih;iy nt. Tiller liaii'lolne
I'llllman liiawin Itooni llnflct sleep ur l.sr,
N;itiville to N'.tl'irk, ia Aslieville anil die
" I. ami ..I" i he s nn, " wit lent ' han).h' Leaving
Nah illc C.':2.'i I'. M., ( li;itlaii'."S'a li 1'. I' M

hnovilh..'.i:.V. ! M . Aslieville II A. M . ar,
rivtor Noi C.l k .'i il I' M U"isft i i.tmeetii n is
made with Itiie train from various otlur point-- .

Cull on any as'Mit uf the Snnihern lttil(vay
lor intoriiiati'in

TKLVK KKAS0N8 HUT.

The St. Louts llcpiiblic gives a dozen

ocial experience as 11 was
a llnaii.'ial elanuiioiul will sacrilice our stock of fine Bicvcle?

'Ibj puzzle is going Ilio rounds of
the Kentucky press: "A Kentucky

of giving he ball was lo
iifiiliiig funds for the

the niililary compauy lo
:,or eiiranipmeut, aud a

ijbi ;h8 realized for bis
Tte company have been FOR CASIH1farmer and his wife owned a pig and

Ihey wanted to weigh ll. The mini

Jnst Received weighed 15 and the woman 100
pounds. They put a board across tho
fence go that w hen they sat dowu up

kilhfull y for weeks past, aud
!' of tbeiu were recruits,

on Ibo ends il exactly balanced. Then $70
40

.Men's and Ladies' Wheels,
Children's Wheels,

!( ficelleut progress ti licit r

A barge ot
Mosquito Uar Frames.

TlIK llKXTKK FfKMTl'KK Co

T H ER E Ts TcH A R A C T Z R

they exchanged places, his wife lakingiu of Licuieuaiita Iknry
jJ Charley Jobuson. the pig iu her lap, just balancing tho

board again. What, was thu weight

to
to

E

promise of such crop, just iii. s the
of a prosper, us scasy.i.,.

W iiHiiri! Co., lunm nof ihe hog '?'ild you do if lakeu wilh a To clolhrs just as distinct as Hint !

their wearers nor does that chamcti t H K K H H HI1KIIIV11 0lick of colic or cholera mor- -

".ml v.mr .lob WorU-- m Hm Tim us-
physician could not be J15, '217, Main Stre!,a a, liuujj linnu inliiinoued? l'rov'de voorsslf -- UKALEIts in "LAKDOFTHS S2Y."

depend on price any more than sncil
position depends ou wealth. Clotlus
must bave a nattlncss a lock cf com-

fort, yot. of style which few manufac-
turers oau Impart. .;'

tor thaiiiberlaiu'a Colic. GREENVILLE. MISS.N Diarrhoea Remedy aud hi WcirWrn Nurih ( aroUna, liir Blue
Ri'lgc on llm Kat uuil w Alkglinia-- on lii?
Wesi. )R tlit? Ucautitiil valiry uf uie ireiten

good reasons why newspaper readers
should read this piip"r. Here they are :

1. Tbe Republic is the greatest news-
paper published.

2. It has a cable newsservice over I

civilized wotld, which no other
St. Louis paper can secure.

;i special correspondents in all the
large, cities and capitals of Europe.

I. News liureau in New Vork City
and Washington. 1. '.

5. Special carrespondeiils iueverj city
and town in the Western I'nited StaKs.

0. Member of the Associated l'ress.
the greatest news gatherer In the world,

7. l'ublishes dniiy the market reports
oft lie world.

S. Issues a lu.'.gniiii eht colored maga-
zine cover vv ith the Minday paper.

9. More noted writers and ariists te

to The Republic than any other
paper.

Hi. Issues an tine. pulled tour-pi'g- e

comic weekly with each Sunday paper
free.

II. Publishes pages of interist and
value to womankind.

12. Irs Dress Pattern Depart-
ment is the most popular feature ever
introduced by a newspaper. Thousands
patronize it.

The daily and Sunday St. Louis Re- -,

public is .ti a year, fnr six months
and SI. .ill for three months. The Twice- -

Republic is SI a year lul pa-- ,
pers, two each week.

a be prepared for nucb an
li always gives prompt Jtii);id, two tlioiisntiii l'ei't above Hit! son, Iif8 R. I' R ANsuN

TreaaurstHlifville, bfaiitiCiil, i)ictni""ii,.e nl worl'l' tale by Clarke's Drue
W. A. (.ROI ' H.

eereiary.
DIRECTORS:

ABE T.I.LM

W. A. EV KRMAN.
President and Manager.

J. ti. SMITH, nt Uainl-Smit- h Co.

Note-our- "

Warxer & Seahi.ks C'r.
Vicksburg, Miss.

A meeting was held on lAiday

latnctl us one of tiie niust I'lca-en- t results in
Anii'riou

- ib a lan'l of brik'li' kv anl I! f HANS
ehnitiie, ue nae nna u
ijnt'is. nud whose of (uram. valleyP4j..iB.,:it ine Depot Hotel

V. R. it. depot

ICUAIUS
liKIJ IIOOM SL S. "

ITAU1.KS.
WAItl)l;ul!h. Hlll'tCHIfFOXlKlts.

UliASi A llill.s UKI'S
KOLDtN'G HKI's,

'MATntASsKS.
HAT HACKS.

iSl'KIN'OS AXII COTS.
1100 K CASES

IMA lT'l.XljS.
SIDE DOABtls.

CAItl'KXS.
CHINA CLOSETS.

til'ttv
DIX1NO TADLti

IIIAMMOCKS.
,!Lr'El' IwAtX

",Ki-
KIC . ETC.

11. eveulug, Iu aecordnuce wiib lie call aud mountain height have furnishi'd sultjoct
W d for pamtei-- . biush.

Tina is liulv the 'Land of Ihe ky,' ami
to tray your bottle of cock. pnbliiibed by V hmne, at

which plaus wree discussed fur mak The Delta Grocery Co.I'Tour jug tilled before leav- - there ia. uerhapa. no more lieau: iful jeirloii on
the continent to attFact wleautv toui'ists orimniation home. au4

sn
( onvenicnt schedulvs and very low rates to

ing an organized (U'ort to n core an

appropriate rrprcscnta ion of
county at the Vicksburg fair. Aslieville via Suutheru Railway 'ily (iRKKW 1 1 MISS.EPKOOL.

WHOLESALE DKAI.I US IKTbe meeting was unt large, but those
f ou Land a largo line of

In the matter of the petition of K. K
Stratum, et al., to prevent parties
ftoui selling in the county or ship for"itu suits, Alpaca, Mo.

'? de Fie 'n.n a,H Vmti pic- - GRAIN, PROVISIONS,
SHail. H0L4SSES. SAILS A.D SALT

tyle
He'

who attended It were uieu who cireci
public sentiment and enterprise fn

this commuuily, aDd who will doubt-

less make a success of their laudable
undertakipg.

Have ou seen Hie i w

lures? It unt nsifcr lor ihnin rf r'i vthivh I am gloaina
sale or carrying out oi tne county any
game :

This matter coming on this day to he
heard and the Board being of the opinf iy reduced pi ires.
ion that same should be granted, it is At CumIi I'rices.Uh BRILL.

J0f Mi .IllliS Wn.n,.
a.

Duciug tbe iiiontiis 01 July, August ordered that in compliance with Section
No. 21.1 of the Code of lsy-- that it is

f Thursday ft ine homa of and September bowel contplaluls are
usuallv most urevaleul, and at this

EXCURSION TICKETS
via the Yazoo aud

Mississippi Valley

I'ailroad to Ihe

Ord- - rs for oods not in their line filled at lowest
market prices.

Try Gen. II. Scott's 1880
Private Stock WhisKey, a su-

perior article. Beware of

fraudulent imitations.

Kaeb reluming summer seems to in

and shall be unlawful to sell in the
county or to ship for sale or to carry outL SB s. II. Wcems, near

pm Wcems was a vouim
seasou every oue should be provided of the eoui'iy any oeer. near, who uu

evorrmail killed within this countyw'uh a bottle of Chamberlain's cone, Warth.oit' Cioilng . t 0. an. r t M V. lUtoic't
and hereby tlx the penalty for each and
everv separate offense at a tine of notCholera aud Diarrhoea Hemedy. The

only nmedytbat never fails to cure

mieriuK womanhood, aud
jo admired by all who

Me many frieuds of ber
''fi'lv iu (Jreeuville, as

Wlmidale and Arpnl will

less than 125 nor more than M, and im TENNESSEEFor bale by Clarke's Drug biorc. Torian
Office 311 Wnshlnglon

ATT.
Hns

prisonment in the ciinty jail of not
less than ten days nor more ihan thirty
days at the discretion of the court. Tbe
same to take effect from this da e andPWi.o wi'h Ihem In ll.Air 0IED.

Ou Thursday uighl, duly 20, at the run for a period of four years.

crease the popularity of ihe bicycle,

aud to make it more plain lhat wheel
lug is not merely a temporary craze,
but has already become au institution.
Tho smooth aud level streets of Green-

ville afford exc Ilciil roads for Hie

ol Ibe sport, and aro crowded
with riders every (veiling. Tbe new
track iu WIU n park Is a bfautiful
one, aud is Ibe dally resort of crowds

of wheelers.

CentennialAdopted at the September meeting.
'UV holestllfi T.innnr moved tolamest

home of his Mr. v. n.
Neal, In Greenville, Mr. W 11 Gravili,
after a long illuess. Mr. Cravitt bad

lived for several years past in Greeu-vill-

where he bad lornied a wide

IS'.lti.

Ordered published duly nth, 1117.
T. II. HOOD. Clerk.

julyH) s By . W. Mu.i.k.r. l. C
U -- vvil 111 tllV

cirele of frieuds who esicemea mmQIC YEAST

And International Exposition
AT

NASHVILLE
r ihe aliiY! iMvnsinn tt'iii&iaii I kcts
i.t .in s.i I. ho in A pii .Tlti. H lollnt ft

m ihr ii.uml tri, on m'r h ttn"l
K"ftl iTUtrmntt until Ntfinki

for tho iutegrity of his lilo. ami tncj Oct our prices on all
tiue qualities wuicn uii m.,t .iidibc relalious.1 f. nrs of (t 1'OCei'ieS (JC- -
... n.. ' but elsewhere- -

exclusively bij
wud-Smit- h Co.

Ho was a iiicmocr 01 iue ami' v...
Hi rcu ul tm. on 'l.n'v nul'l

No. 12 Walnut Street,
NEXT DOOR TO H. E. WETHERBEES.

The Only Exclusively Ladies' and Children's

DRY GOODS STORE
1 IV

1 am daily receiving 3few CSoods

federato Veteraus, aud lett io ui

H. SOMMER &
.

Haiifaclws

Wool Mm,

oriclHT 1', I' good iur iclurii twcniy ;ai.
fT'iin i;ite "f H;tl'.bis children aud grami- -

f'.i ."hi ut the n in l trip, on s:m i uou:i s mi'ehlldreu the euviablo rccoru oi
Thur-il;i- e ol eiu-- wti k until .v., !:.,an that portiou of i lor return ten t:iv. irom i:te ot

WftN lltKlna v..
al trowth -- .i i MrmiAY, Ai:'Tif. New Oricait:

A. Scolt, liv. rt.-- Apviit, Mmili I.

Our 'goods are the best
i ml prices the lowest.

Mr W ti. McGu'iik was married in

Memphis on Thursday evetdng to Miss

tiligKr. The piarnage aa

unexpected by the friends of the par-

lies, aud was quietly performed at the

homo of Father llarriugtou, of St.

I'cters' church. The Tim i s offers con

h.t7Cockle burrs
..

two
.v.

laut aud distinguished service through
struggle which is uowthe four years'

becomiug only a memory. Hie borne

life was beautiful.'aud his death was

the quiet close of a leng aud well-spe-

day. The sjhipathv ol many

friends is with family (ii Ihoir

HAVKOV, U V A i htc
A tKl.l.nNI. A.tllil..i '"""-- I1KO IUB r , Lniii- ill1

; ou2h for pIri1, tfl

IiOTTLEUS OF T. ISENBERG.V. II. McBkaykk,
10.000 Old Oscartf uu w'Br wentI urihed as i,nv .,

AfirsTS Fon Irs
A merii an Tiba

Coiiipau.

hi. uc
r W.'i-- I C'a.(.l kl 41 m

Uolls of New Wall l'aper
i. 10 UO befor. I. , ll.U K V(1 UU All. Iif l V R ISjoet received at PlI'I'ER-

Bon.l A I .ill- -i d.

gratulations.

A Valuable Prescription.
Kdltor Morrison, of the Worlbitigton

(Ind ) Sun. writes : "You have a val-

uable prescription in Kleetnc Bitters,
recommend it forcheerfullyand I can

, - of leaves that frnll O. K.C TA LOliilttet.
Ui iJ i'LiuiNaiP in proportion. GuckeuheimerUye

LIQUORS WINES, ALE M PORTER,

CIGARETTES, CIGARS AN0 TOBACCO,Fine Old Bourbon.
Mnat nm nn una sick ".".. audothcrSlaudardrs, c,ln 'he World f,i-.,-f

TlIK HK.VTKK I l MSlii

Sl.fTord, Cooler's Tvell and Casta
Ian Spiings Wairra ca-- i he found cool

and refreshing al J. C. Heard's famous

water resort, ueit door to Grrcule? a.

Comfortable seats have been provided

for tbe brutiit of customers, and no

more dollgbtful plart rau be found in

ibeclly. The bandit to be dinved
from tese water i well known.

a irenend svstem Ionic it has no equal.
Mrs. Annie Stehie, 202 ('ottage tirove

uueenvillf; miss.
Scroll Turning and Tanks of all sizes

made to order ou short uolice and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Orders by Telephone or Telegraph
Promptly Attended to.

ESTABLISHED 18S9.

M. YAGER,
The old and Reliable Bakerj

Dealer In

Family and Fancy
GROCERIES

Confeotionaries, etc.
FRESH BREAD. CAKE, Etc.

Constantly on band.
Goods delivered at allhoursol the daj

Fresh Bread deltveaed at resi
deoces every evening.

Thanking my patrons and Ibe public
generally f- -t rM' pa'rvnKe. I re'l-ee- t

ullj , tejtir-s-l a ioutinuaui.e oltba una

Brands. -- AGENT rult- -
IT "id aii ,;,.J-"n".- - niii- - Also a full liue ot

't.a v? Perfect
Holland Gin,

Apple aud Peach
Brandy,

Jamaica Hum,

oi.

Antoser and Bnflweiser Kec aii Bottle Beer.

Express or Mail Orders for Jugs or Case Goods
Promptly attended to.

r,,r Kit a b . 1. ...J

avenue, ntcngo. VA
could not eat nor digest food, a

backache which never lett bar and felt

tlrt-- and wettr.v but six botl esof Klec-rl- c

timers restored her health and

her strength. Trice. M cents
ami". Let a bottle al Unlay'a drug

tore.

II you have a picture lo le framed

ike It to Boll.

Cii:A hfl I

Aiso
YALE,

TUREE KlXtit?,
Deport Uaab.

LAJAYET1E,
TICK INC.,

ou.rn;E
AMI

Kicbinoml d'em
sMCUiLNU

TOBACCO

)

Those" Aristc-riaif- uo pictures
Bell'a are beullr- - Go '"0,i

then.
California Sherry
California Claretf 1 tensfe Millet

f fun V,J Handsome Iron Beds
. t i.i.. i..Bt rereived at The

California Tort
and Ct'tr"ai.
RRAKPT

;0 33 Walnut Street, and JOtl, Mi

QUEKNVILLK.
ot and .'otS Msja Si reel.

MISS
rtf.fpb .Tinting of ererv flesrriptlim

oet'e and rrrmrt'T e'oled at this
dike. otuU ulfont wdtrt.IV, Call and ei- -

llcxter ruruituit
CO. amiut,


